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- HOWAND WHY DID ALL THIS BEGIN?

of the Memor i al Uni on began October 17, 1939 3 at the

annual Homecomi.ng,

At tha t time i nter"est wa s mainly presented by a

fa cuI ty-a l umni group but st udent intere st soon fol l owed.,

Plans were

drawn for a Memor ial buil ding but they wer e sh el ved until af t er the
Second World War.,

A Unio n building fee was established i n

19hh~

however 0
During the war, the old Gymna sium wa s converted into a Social
Building fo r which it served until the present building wa s completed
in

October~

1958 9 19 years after the original Unio n proposal o

The students, faculty, alumni, and friends of the college during
these years gave much of their time , services, and financial support
to make the Union a reality.,
Our new Memorial Union was built at .no cost to the taxpayers of
the state o

It was financed by the Board of Regents through a Federal

Loan, which will be re tired over a hO-year per-Led,

The period of 19h4 -

1957 furnished $300,000 through gifts and student fees.,

The bond issue

of $500,000 will be retired out of student and faculty fee s, gi f t s of
alumni and

friends~

and from any surplus of Union operations e

Plans f or t he building wer e drawn afte r a survey was conducted
by a student

->

faculty - alumni town commi ttee o

A que st i onnaire was

sent to all students and staff 9 asking what they wanted i n a Union
building 0

This i nforma tion was compared with f acil ities of other

1

(

Unions i n the country and compiled into the bui l di ng p'l.ans ,

The

archi tect took thi s pla n and f rom it drew t he bluepr i nt fo r our
present bui.Ldtng,

It was t he

co n sen su~

tha t the bui.Ldf.ng should be

loca ted on the western side of the campus and be a t ta ched to Cody
Commons 0
The Memorial Union is the realization of a dream of students,
staff, and facul ty member-a,

It stands a s a memorial to the men of

Fort Hay s State who lo s t their l i ves in the defense of thei r country
during the t wo world wars and the Korean conf'Li.c t.,

It is mor e than a

student u nion because staff, faculty, alumni, and friends have played
a large part in i t s developmento
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